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ho, When, and How Much?
pidemiology of Walking in a Middle-Income Country

edro C. Hallal, MSc, Mario R. Azevedo, MSc, Felipe F. Reichert, MSc, Fernando V. Siqueira, MSc,
ora L.P. Araújo, PhD, Cesar G. Victora, PhD

ackground: Physical inactivity is one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide.
Walking, an inexpensive and accessible activity, is protective against unhealthy outcomes.
Little data on walking practices are available outside developed countries. This study
estimated the prevalence and correlates of compliance with physical activity recommen-
dations through leisure-time and all-domain (combined leisure time, commuting, and
work-related) walking in individuals aged �20 years in a southern Brazilian city.

ethods: Data from two population-based surveys carried out in 2002 and 2003 in Pelotas, Rio
Grande do Sul, were compared and analyzed in 2004. Multistage sampling procedures were
undertaken in both surveys. Compliance with physical activity recommendations was
defined as �150 minutes/week of walking during the previous week, although other cut-off
points were estimated. The International Physical Activity Questionnaire was used in both
studies.

esults: Samples comprised 3182 (2002 study) and 3100 (2003 study) individuals. Nonresponse
rates were 5.6% and 3.5%, respectively. Both prevalence and correlates of leisure-time and
all-domains walking were markedly different. Compliance with physical activity guidelines
(�150 minutes/week) through walking was 40.6% (all domains) and 15.0% (leisure time).
Poor and uneducated participants had a lower likelihood of walking than higher-income
and more educated people, particularly in leisure time. Walkers were also more likely to
practice other vigorous and moderate-intensity activities.

onclusions: Although the results derive from a single Brazilian city, they are likely to be relevant to
similar environments/locales in middle-income countries, where the obesity epidemic is
rapidly increasing. Due to the low levels of walking detected, particularly during leisure
time, healthcare professionals are encouraged to recommend walking to their patients.
(Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2):156–161) © 2005 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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lthough the benefits of physical activity were
described �50 years ago, physical inactivity has
become a global concern only the last decade.1 At

resent, encouraging physical activity is a public health
riority; for instance, a goal of the U.S. Department of
ealth and Human Services is to reduce the prevalence of
hysical inactivity to 20% of the population by 2010.2

alking is the most common physical activity both in
eveloped3 and developing countries.4 It is an inexpen-
ive and accessible activity for a large proportion of the
eneral population. Furthermore, it is an effective inter-
ention for improving health, since it has been shown that
egular walking decreases the risk of type 2 diabetes,
oronary heart disease, stroke, and all-cause mortality.5–9

rom the Post-graduate Program in Epidemiology, Universidade
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Few studies have investigated the epidemiology of walk-
ng, and none of these was carried out in developing
ountries. While some focused only on leisure-time walk-
ng, others evaluated walking in all domains (work re-
ated, commuting, and leisure time). However, none of
hese linked the category of activity (leisure time vs all
omains) with the correlates of walking. Data from two
opulation-based studies in Pelotas, Rio Grande do Sul, a
edium-sized city in southern Brazil, were used to (1)

stimate the compliance with physical activity recommen-
ations through walking, (2) investigate correlates of

eisure-time and all-domains walking, and (3) explore
elationships between walking and other physical
ctivities.

ethods

oth samples included over 3000 individuals aged �20 years;
ample selections are fully described elsewhere.10 In brief,
andom samples of census tracts were selected, with the

robability of selection proportionate to tract size. In each

0749-3797/05/$–see front matter
ed by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.ampre.2004.10.012
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ampled tract, systematic samples of households were se-
ected. The study of all domains of walking (all-domains
tudy) was carried out in the first half of 2002, while the
eisure-time walking study (leisure-time study) was conducted
n the second half of 2003. All analyses presented in this
aper had power �90% to detect odds ratios of �1.25.
Both studies used the International Physical Activity Ques-

ionnaire (IPAQ) to evaluate physical activity.11 However, as
he names suggest, the first study addressed all domains of
hysical activity (using the short IPAQ), whereas the second
ne investigated only leisure-time activities (using the leisure-
ime section of the long IPAQ). Analyses were restricted to
he frequency and duration of walking in the week before the
nterview. Activities performed for �10 consecutive minutes
ere not computed. In the all-domains study, the intensity of
alking was assessed using the IPAQ activity-intensity grada-

ions. This scale takes into account self-perception of breath
nd heart rate, and individuals are classified in one of the
ollowing groups according to the most frequent walking
ntensity in the week before the interview: fast, moderately
ast, or slow.

The following interpretations of current recommenda-
ions12,13 were used.

attern 1: Any walking in previous week
attern 2: �150 minutes/week of walking during previous
week, regardless of frequency

attern 3: �150 minutes/week of walking on �3 days of
previous week

attern 4: �30 minutes/day of walking on �5 days of
previous week

he independent variables in this analysis were gender, age,

able 1. Compliance with physical activity recommendation
ociodemographic variables

ariable Pattern 1 (%) P

ender p�0.16a p
Male 71.8 4
Female 74.3 3

ge (years) p�0.02a p
20–29 77.9 4
30–39 71.0 4
40–49 73.4 4
50–59 73.5 4
60–69 73.9 4
�70 63.9 3

ocioeconomic status p�0.35b p
A (highest) 69.9 3
B 73.1 4
C 72.8 3
D 74.2 4
E 74.8 5

ducation (years) p�0.002b p
0 62.1 2
1–4 71.9 4
5–8 73.3 4
9–11 75.5 3
�12 76.0 4
verall 73.2 4

Wald test for heterogeneity.
Wald test for trend.
attern 1, any walking during the previous week; Pattern 2, �150 min
hree or more times during previous week; Pattern 4, �30 minutes p
schooling (years of formal education), socioeconomic l
status (SES) (according to the Brazilian National Agency of
Research Institutes, which takes into account education of
household head and household assets). Standardized and
predefined cut-off points were used to classify households
into SES groups A (highest), B, C, D, or E.

rained interviewers carried out face-to-face interviews in the
participant’s home. Field supervisors re-visited a random
sample of 10% of all interviewees to ensure quality control.
All statistical tests took sample clustering into account,
using the “svy” group of commands in Stata (Stata Corp,
Version 7, College Station TX, 2001). The Wald statistic was
used to calculate p values. Tests for trend were used when
applicable.

he Ethics Committee of the Universidade Federal de Pelotas
Medical School approved the protocols for both studies.
Informed consent was obtained from each participant.

esults

onresponse rates were 5.6% and 3.5% for the all-
omains study and leisure-time study, respectively. The
rst study included 3182 individuals, and the second
tudy, 3100. Both samples matched current census data
n terms of gender, age, and SES,10 and were also very
imilar to each other. Men accounted for 43.3% and
3.2% of the all-domains and leisure-time study partic-
pants, respectively. Approximately 5% of all individuals
ere classified in the highest SES in both samples
4.6% and 4.8%, respectively). Average years of educa-
ion were 7.4 in the all-domains study, and 7.7 in the

rns in all-domains study and association with

n 2 (%) Pattern 3 (%) Pattern 4 (%)

2a p�0.01a p�0.001a

41.9 37.1
37.4 31.2

9a p�0.16a p�0.12a

40.0 35.7
39.8 33.0
39.2 34.4
41.7 35.3
40.6 33.3
30.2 26.0

1b p�0.48b p�0.12b

37.0 28.1
40.1 32.6
38.5 33.9
39.2 34.0
46.8 41.3

5b p�0.03b p�0.34b

27.9 23.7
38.9 34.1
41.1 36.4
38.4 32.9
42.9 33.6
39.3 33.8

f walking during previous week; Pattern 3, �150 minutes of walking,
y, five or more times during previous week.
patte

atter

�0.0
3.0
8.8
�0.1
1.3
1.2
0.7
3.3
0.7
1.4
�0.3
8.4
1.2
9.5
0.7
0.8
�0.0
9.2
0.2
2.8
9.3
4.0
0.6
eisure-time study.

Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2) 157
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As mentioned previously, several criteria were used to
escribe patterns of walking. In the all-domains study
Table 1), 73.2% of participants reported any walking
f �10 consecutive minutes in the previous week. As
xpected, the more rigorous the criterion, the lower
he percentage of compliance. Men were more likely to
chieve Patterns 2, 3, and 4. Elderly people were less
ikely to achieve Pattern 1, but other thresholds were
imilarly achieved across the age groups. Socioeco-
omic status was not significantly associated with any
attern, although it should be noted that an increase in
he proportion of achievement of all patterns was
bserved from highest to the lowest categories. Educa-
ion was positively related to Patterns 1, 2, and 3.

Table 2 shows the equivalent analysis for the leisure-
ime study. Overall, 28.7% of the subjects reported
alking for �10 consecutive minutes at least once in

he previous week. Gender was not associated with any
attern. Engagement in all patterns tended to increase
ith age until 70 years, and then a decline was ob-

erved. Both SES and education alone were strongly
irectly related to Patterns 1, 2, and 3. The most
igorous walking practice was not strongly related to
ocioeconomic indicators.

Table 3 explores the relationship between walking
atterns and other (nonwalking) moderate- and vigor-
us-intensity physical activities. In the all-domains
tudy, vigorous activity practice was more frequent

able 2. Compliance with physical activity recommendation
ociodemographic variables

ariable Pattern 1 (%) P

ender p�0.43a p
Male 27.9 1
Female 29.2 1

ge (years) p�0.004b p
20–29 28.4 1
30–39 24.2 1
40–49 25.9 1
50–59 31.6 2
60–69 39.4 2
�70 31.1 1

ocioeconomic Status p�0.001a p
A (highest) 41.6 2
B 38.2 2
C 26.1 1
D 25.0 1
E 22.7 1

ducation (years) p�0.001a p
0 24.2 1
1–4 22.8 1
5–8 25.6 1
9–11 32.1 1
�12 38.7 1
verall 28.7 1

Wald test for heterogeneity.
Wald test for trend.
attern 1, any walking during the previous week; Pattern 2, �150 min
hree or more times during previous week; Pattern 4, �30 minutes p
mong individuals with walking Patterns 2, 3, and 4. In d

58 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
he leisure-time activity study, vigorous-intensity physi-
al activity was also consistently higher among walkers.
n the all-domains study, individuals who walked were
ore likely to achieve the threshold of 150 minutes/
eek (based on physical activity score: minutes/week of
oderate activity � minutes/week of vigorous activity
2). These tendencies were stronger in the leisure-

ime study.
Table 4 shows effect sizes (odds ratios) of the vari-

bles associated with walking for �150 minutes per
eek regardless of weekly frequency (both studies).
rends for gender, age, and SES in the two studies were
arkedly different. The association between education

nd walking was similar in all domains.
As mentioned above, the intensity of walking was

ddressed in the all-domains study. The greater the age,
he higher the proportion of slow walking, and the
ower the proportion of fast and moderately fast walk-
ng. Next, the higher the SES, the lower the proportion
f slow walking, and the higher the proportion of
oderately fast and fast walking (data not shown).

iscussion

ough differences might be found in terms of both the
revalence and correlates of physical activity, depend-

ng on whether only leisure time or all domains of
ctivity are considered. This is particularly relevant in

rns in leisure-time study and association with

n 2 (%) Pattern 3 (%) Pattern 4 (%)

9a p�0.58a p�0.97a

13.6 10.0
14.3 10.0

01b p�0.001b p�0.001b

9.4 6.5
12.3 7.8
13.1 9.0
19.5 13.2
20.5 17.9
17.3 14.5

01b p�0.001b p�0.006b

24.2 10.1
18.7 13.6
13.5 10.0
11.1 8.3
10.1 7.1

05b p�0.01b p�0.28b

11.2 8.5
11.9 8.7
13.2 10.3
15.4 10.7
17.3 10.5
14.0 10.0

f walking during previous week; Pattern 3, �150 minutes of walking,
y, five or more times during previous week.
patte

atter

�0.2
4.2
5.5
�0.0
0.7
3.2
4.4
0.1
0.9
7.4
�0.0
5.5
0.0
4.1
2.0
1.6
�0.0
1.2
2.8
4.2
6.2
8.8
5.0
eveloping countries, where a substantial proportion of

ber 2
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hysical activity occurs outside leisure time. Further-
ore, policymakers should be aware of the correlates of

oth all-domain and leisure-time physical activities, so
hat interventions to increase levels of activity among
arious populations are better targeted.

Adherence to physical activity recommendations dur-
ng leisure-time and all-domains walking in Pelotas,

able 3. Compliance with PA guidelines according to walkin

alking
riteria

All-domains study

Vigorous PA
Moderate an
vigorous PA

% p value % p va

attern 1 0.32 0.11
No 27.8 47.6
Yes 29.8 51.6

attern 2 0.002* 0.00
No 27.0 52.5
Yes 32.6 44.9

attern 3 0.003* 0.00
No 27.0 52.5
Yes 32.6 44.7

attern 4 0.001* 0.00
No 27.2 52.1
Yes 33.2 44.4

Wald test for heterogeneity.
p�0.01;
*p�0.001 (bolded).
A, physical activity; Pattern 1, any walking during the previous week;
inutes of walking, three or more times during previous week; Pattern

A, vigorous-intensity nonwalking physical activity for �60 minutes
onwalking physical activity for �150 minutes per week (calculated
igorous activity � 2]).

able 4. Variables associated with walking for at least 150 m

ariable
All-do
OR (

ender
Male 1.19 (
Female 1.00

ge (years)
20–29 1.00
30–39 1.00 (
40–49 0.98 (
50–59 1.09 (
60–69 0.98 (
�70 0.65 (

ocioeconomic status
A (highest) 1.00
B 1.12 (
C 1.05 (
D 1.10 (
E 1.66 (

ducation (years)
0 1.00
1–4 1.63 (
5–8 1.81 (
9–11 1.56 (
�12 1.90 (
I, confidence interval; OR; odds ratio.
razil was quite similar to U.S. study results.14,15 The
revalence of any walking found in this Brazilian lei-
ure-time study (28.7%) was somewhat lower than in
he U.S. study (38.6%) by Rafferty et al.14 In the
ll-domains study, the prevalence of any walking was
3.2% in Pelotas, compared to 79.6% in the U.S. study
y Eyler et al.15 In the all-domains study in Pelotas,

terns

Leisure-time study

Vigorous PA
Moderate and
vigorous PA

% p value % p valuea

<0.001 <0.001**
8.2 11.2

18.5 22.0
<0.001** <0.001**

9.7 12.9
19.3 22.3

<0.001** <0.001**
9.6 13.0

20.3 22.5
<0.001** <0.001**

10.1 13.5
20.1 21.1

n 2, �150 minutes of walking during previous week; Pattern 3, �150
0 minutes per day, five or more times during previous week; vigorous
eek; moderate and vigorous PA, moderate- and vigorous-intensity

llows: minutes per week moderate activity � [minutes per week of

per week

s study Leisure-time study
CI) OR (95% CI)

1.38) 0.90 (0.75–1.09)
1.00

1.00
1.23) 1.27 (0.92–1.76)
1.23) 1.41 (1.03–1.93)
1.42) 2.10 (1.52–2.90)
1.31) 2.21 (1.50–3.24)
0.91) 1.76 (1.21–2.57)

1.00
1.87) 0.73 (0.47–1.14)
1.70) 0.48 (0.32–0.72)
1.82) 0.40 (0.27–0.60)
2.92) 0.38 (0.20–0.74)

1.00
2.33) 1.16 (0.68–1.97)
2.48) 1.32 (0.82–2.11)
2.15) 1.53 (0.93–2.52)
2.80) 1.83 (1.07–3.14)
g pat

d

luea

3*

2*

3*

Patter
4, �3
per w
inutes

main
95%

1.03–

0.81–
0.78–
0.84–
0.73–
0.47–

0.68–
0.65–
0.67–
0.94–

1.14–
1.43–
1.14–
1.29–
Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2) 159
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3.8% walked �30 minutes/day on �5 days per week,
ompared to 34.0% in the study by Eyler et al.15

Correlates of leisure-time and all-domains walking
ere markedly different. Men walked more than
omen in the all-domains study, but gender differences
isappeared in the leisure-time study. Age was not
learly associated with all-domains walking, whereas it
as strongly and positively related to leisure-time walk-

ng. It should be noted that both studies showed a
ecrease in the proportion of walking in individuals
ged �70 years, which has been previously linked to
etirement.16 This hypothesis seems to have been con-
rmed, because the decrease in leisure-time walking is

ess marked than the decrease in all-domains walking.
hese age differences were slight for Pattern 1 (any
alking in the previous week). One possible explana-

ion is that young and middle-aged adults are more
nvolved in work-related and commuting walking,
hich accounts for the greatest proportion of walking
ctivity in Brazil. Another hypothesis would be that
oung and middle-aged adults engage in other activities
n their leisure time, while older adults are encouraged
y healthcare professionals to engage in light or mod-
rate activity, such as walking.
Socioeconomic indicators showed interesting rela-

ionships with walking, particularly during leisure time.
hysical activity is now a global concern, and informa-
ion on its benefits is becoming available. It has been
reviously shown that higher-income people tend to
dopt new public health messages earlier than low-
ncome people.17 This theory might explain why high-
ncome and well-educated individuals present higher
evels of compliance with physical activity guidelines,
articularly during leisure time. In terms of all-domains
alking, the pattern is different, and higher-income
eople are not more likely to realize walking recom-
endations. This result is consistent with previous

esearch in Brazil,10 and it means that leisure-time
hysical activity is more common among high-income
eople, but activity in other domains is more common
mong low-income people in Brazil. The analyses pre-
ented also show that besides walking less frequently,
ow-income individuals walk slower than higher-income
ndividuals, therefore obtaining less protection against
hronic diseases. These socioeconomic disparities
ight also reflect the likelihood that poor individuals
ave less knowledge about the benefits of physical
ctivity, as recently shown in another Brazilian study.18

These socioeconomic differences are particularly im-
ortant because chronic morbidity, such as hyperten-
ion and dyslipidemia, is becoming more prevalent
mong lower-income than among higher-income peo-
le in Brazil.19–21 In addition, the studies in Pelotas,
onsistent with others, shows that risky behaviors—such
s physical inactivity, smoking,22 and alcohol abuse23—

re more common among low-income people.

o

60 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
One might be concerned that individuals who walk
n a regular basis are less likely to engage in other
ypes of moderate or intense physical activities, and
hus fail to achieve recommended activity levels. The
esults in Table 4 suggest that this is not the case,
ecause there was a positive association between
alking and engaging in more vigorous types of
ctivity. An Australian study24 found that compliance
ith vigorous activity guidelines was positively related

o recreational walking. A Brazilian study25 found
hat individuals engaged in vigorous activities are
lso more engaged in moderate activities (including
alking). All of these results indicate that practice of
ne kind of activity increases the likelihood of be-
oming engaged in other types of physical activity.
hus, concurrent promotion of diverse physical ac-

ivities is warranted in terms of public health.
Although our results derive from a single Brazilian

ity, they are likely to be relevant to other locales in
iddle-income countries, where the “obesity epidemic”

s underway.26 Due to the low levels of walking detected
n this study, particularly during leisure time, health-
are professionals are encouraged to recommend walk-
ng to their patients, as it has been previously shown
hat this inexpensive and accessible activity by itself
ecreases the likelihood of stroke, diabetes, coronary
eart disease, and all-cause mortality.5–9 An important

nitiative would be to include physical activity experts in
razilian healthcare services in order to routinely and
dequately prescribe physical activity for patients when
ecessary.

his work has been supported by the federal scholar assis-
ance program, Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal
e Nível Superior, Brasilia.
No financial conflict of interest was reported by the authors

What This Study Adds . . .

Although previous studies have shown that walk-
ing reduces the risk of chronic diseases, the
prevalence of walking is low in developed coun-
tries, and few studies are available for developing
nations.

The epidemiology of leisure-time walking and
walking for all purposes (all-domain walking) had
not been compared previously.

Using data from two comparable population-
based surveys carried out in the same Brazilian
city, both the prevalence and the correlates of
walking are shown to be markedly different ac-
cording to domain.
f this paper.

ber 2
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